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Guidelines for the

Establishment a ncl Mon itoring
of the Internal Quality Assurance Cells (leACs) in

Higher Educational Institutions (HEIs)

Introduction

The University Grants Cornrnission (ucc). established in November 1956 as a
statLltory body of the covernment of India throLrgh an Act of parliament, has the

uniqLre distinction of beingthe only grant-giving agency in tlre country which has

been vested witlr two responsibilities: that of providing flnds and that of
coorclination, deternrination artcl nrairrtenance of stiindards in institr,rtions of higlrer
education.

The UGC's rtrandate irrclLrdes Pronroting ancl coordinating university eclr-rcation;

Deterrnining and ntaintaining standards of teaclring, examination and research in
Urriversities; Frarning regulatiorrs on ntirrirluln standarcls of education;
Monitoring developnrents in tlre fleld of collegiate and university edr,rcation;

DisbLrrsing grants to the Univelsities and Colleges; Serving as a vital link between
tlre Union and State Governrnents and institutions of higlrer learning; Advising the

Central and State Governtnents on the nteasLrres necessary for improvement of
university education. To trrorritor stanclards of the !righer educational institutions it
has established the Natiottai Assessnreirt ancl i\cclctliration ('olrncil (NAA(')as an

autononrolrs bod-v, Lrnder scertion l2 (ccc) of its Acr in Seplcrrrber 1994. NAAC is

entrusted witlt the task of pertbrnrance evaluation, assessnlent ancl accreditation of
Universities and Colleges in tlre CoLrnrry. ll9 ..pllltosoplry qt.. N.A-A_Q. p
ameliorative and enabling ratlrer. than oLrnitive
...l'#+ti?rry

: -or -prdgrnental. so llrat allra-tlre'r' *tharr pr11!tive...q1. ."iudgrnental. so tlrat all
constituencies of institLrtions of'higher learrring afe en.tpowerecl to rnaxirnize their
fesources, opportr,rnities and capabilities.

NAAC lras been irrstilli,rrg

[,:cltrcal ional l rrsl itut ions

ittrlllovcrrrclrt NAA(. is

c0nslitr-tcrlrts (){' the l-llr:1.

QLral itr,' A-csui'altce r.r'itir al I

?l n.lonte n tLl'tr o t' q Lra l i t1,, c,urrsr, i ousrtess lulr olr gst l-J i glrer
(Fl llls of 'lrrstilLrliorrs'). ainrirrg litr colrtirrrrous

tr'i ggc l i r rs,,' Q:' nljLS*[:.1***l:,.Ig.Jl-,_.*X*tS*t,
a-s rvcll as errhancing thc au'aruress of Irrstitrrliorral

stal<eholdcrs.
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The prirne agenda of NAAC is to Assess and Aceredit Institutions of higher

learning with an objectiyg,gf hetping them to work continuously to irnprove the

qirality of edr-rcation. Asr"is*"nt is a performance 6v;luationbf an HEI and /or its

Llnits and is accornplishecl througlr a process based on self-study and peer review

using defined criteria.'Accreditation refers to the certification given by NAAC

which is valicl for a period of five years. NAACi accreclits UGC 2(f) & l2B as well

as non 2t t) .E I 2ll l"lEIs.

All stakeholders have to be fLrlly engaged in the endeavour of qLrality assurance of

the HEls. Therefbre, it is imperative.that HEls are motivated to establish their own

interna|lnechaniSmSforsustenance,aSSuranc.untffi
iulture of education irnparted by them. lt is significant that such internalization of
- - '-1-*_ r "--"-.+*4df$@

ffatity would be invaluable in the enhancernent of qr-rality within the institution.

The efficacy of external qr-rality assessment wot-rld tlrerefore be determined by the

effectiveness of suclt instittrtional internal quality systenls and processes.

At the instance of NAAC rnany HEls have establislred the lnternal QLrality

Assurance Cell (IQAC) as a post accreclitatiorr quality sustenance activity. The

experience of NAAC reveals that the IQAC in these institr.rtions are proactive and

furnctioning irr a lrealthy way. Basecl on this success tloty.IILI-M.] J9%.

,onwards NAAC is propagating to have such a mechallisln created prior to the

accreditation in all the HEls which would help establishing qLrality cultttre in..

them. The UCC has recognized tlris initiative and it has taken a policy decision to

direct all HEls to establish IQACs fbr which it lras decided to provide seed

flnancial assistance.

Coverage

1. All HEls which are universities established and /or incorporated by or

tunder a Central Act. a Provitrcial Acl or a Stilte Act.

All HEls deerned to be universities under sectiott J of the UCC Act;

All other' HEls including colleges. enlistecl / recognized Lrnder clause (f) of

section 2 of the t ICC Act;

All other norr 2(f) colleges attlliatecl to or fecognized by the ttrliversities:

and

All lnstitLrtions of National lmportance

4.

5.
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Part- A: Guidelines to Establish Internal Quality Assurance Cells (IQACs) in

HEIs

Maintaining tlre momentuun of quality consciousness is crucial in HEIs. lnternal

Quality Assurarrce Cell. in fact, is conceived as a rnechanisnr to build and ensure a

qLrality culture at the institLrtional level. Every HEI shoLrld have an internal qLrality

assurance system, with appropriate structure and processes, and with enough

flexibility to meet tlre diverse needs of the stakeholders. The internal qLrality

assLrrance rnechanisrn of the institr,rtion may be called "lnternal Quality Assurance

Cell (IQAC)" 9telily-
Assurance (OA) and Ouality Enhancerrrerrt (OE) activities of the HEls.

The IQAC may channelise and systematize tlre efforts and measures of an

institLrtion towards acadernic excellence. lt slroulcl not be yel another lrierarchical

StructUIeorrecord-keepin,qexerci,"inttffi;ffiiiilffi.
%',.';,":-'" '-'--'-

and participative organ ol'the institLrtion. Tlre IQAC should beconre a drivilg

lgr*lgr*Hl eugit-9:t",v-!L y q*tle 9
deficiencies and enhance qualitv.<
The IQAC Structure

The IQAC shall be constituted under the chairmanship of the lread of the HEI. llei
She rnay be assisted by a Director (.in case of a university) or a Coordinator (in_ u- - 

-+- ''.-...------.-.:;

case of a college) who shall be a senior laculty member. This position rnay be held

as an additionut .llurg.'Efffiilffiil"ffi;;".*,;d, or a new position of'a

firll-time Director/Coordinator may be created and a Derson is selected ancl

appoigted or a senior f'aculty member is postecl lry redeployrnent.

Composition of th€ IQAC

The IQAC slrall lrave the lbllowing conrposition

a) Head of the l-{El

\

\

1

- Chairperson

b) Five (in case of a College) or eight (in case of a University)

serrior teachels and one senior aclrninistlative official - Mernbers

c) Two (irr case of a College) or three (in case of a

University) external experts on Qlrality Managernent /
IndLrstr)' i Local Cornrlunitl, - Mernbers

T
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r, ./ d) Director / Coordinator of IQAC

The meurbers at b) and c) of the above shall-le norninated by the Head of the HEI

,t:-:-e

l-easi once ln a quhrtei.-rr,.-qitoi'unl for the tneeting thtl@!-q[!9-!-9tul
-,,;i-
nrrrnt'let' ol lnelrlDel's. f he &End a. n'' iiite s a'',d jglio n"Jq!"-L Repo-rts-ara to be

a6*G"r.,L"itf*rffgilt.fr*tu!,[.[loffii't.jrred e'lectronicall;' in a retrievable

forrnat.

Goals

l. To develop a qLrallty systertt for

programmed action to imProve

performance of tlre HEls;

2. To pronrote lneasLrres fbr institutional ftrnctioning towards qLrality

enhancellenttlrror'rghirrternalizationofqualityculttlt.eand
' institurtionalization of best practices'

/
'/,'f-rtff"iQnC shallhave the following functions

^/
. Development ancl application of qr,rality benchmarks/paralneters tbr the

variouts acacletnic and ac|nlittistrative activities of the HEI:

. Facilitating the creation of a learner-centric environtnent cottducive tbr

qr-rality eclucation arrd faculty matltratiotr to adopt the required knowledge

arrd technolog,v for participatory teachin-{ and learning pfocess;

o Arrangernerrt tbr feeclbacl< rcsponses' tiom sltrdents- parents and other

stakelroldersonqtraIity-reIatcc|ittstitLrtitlrtaIprocesses:

. Dissenrination of inlbrrnaticlrr orr the variotts qtrality paranlcters ot'higher

education:

Organization of inter and intra institutional worksltops. setlrinars on qt'rality

related thetres and pt'omotion of qtrality circles;

Doctrrnerrtation of tlre vat'iotrs proqrallrlllcsiactivities of thc l-l El' lcadin's to

q ural it1, i rtrlirovetrtent;

Actirrg as a nodal agenc). ol the HL.l tbr coorclinatirrg cluality-relatecl

activities. including acloption arrd dissemination of good practices;

- Member SecretarY

u;i;['ty ;r n9a!1mj9 
-geT11it!99*qfur*-c,ql!ege). 

TlE ue!]lgrship of suglt

noininut"J 
'l,"'tb"rs 

shall be fo, u l!t'g{ gllyS-Jggft' The IQAC slrould meet at

consciotts. consistent and catalytic

the acadentic and adrttinistrative



' Deveropment and rnaintenance of lrrstitutionar database througrr MrS forthe pLrrpose of rnaintaining /enhancing tlre institutional quality;. Developrnent of euality CLrlture in HEI;r Preparation of trre Annual Quarity AssLrrance Report (AQAR) of the HEtbased on tlre qLrality pararneters/assessment criteria clevelopea b,v t,erelevant qLrality assLrrance body (like NAAC. NBA. AB) in the prescribedforrnat; " rvl'rrr'

' Bi-annuar deveropnrent of QLrality Radar.s (QRs) ancr Rankirg of IntegralUnits of HEts based on the AeAR:
o Interaction witrr SQACs in the pre and post accreditation qLrarityassessluent. sustenance and enhancenrent encleavours.

Follow up

The AQAR shat rre approved by the statutory bodies of the rJEIs (sucrr asSyrdicare. Governirrg councir/Board) 
'br. 

the fb'ow ,p action fbrnecessalJ quality enhancernerrl lneasltres. 
i ''r

The Urriversities shall regularry sr:brnit the AeARs to the NAAC/otheraccreditalion bodies- The Coreges sharl regr-rrarry submit their AQARs tothe afflliatirrg Universitv, slare tever quality assrirance bodies, NAAC iother accreclitation bodies.

All HErs srra' submit AQARs arrcl/or QLrarity Raclars (QRs) and fbrow upreports of AeARs to the UGC as arrcl i,r,hen callecl fbr.
The IQAC Inusl create its c.r. lrrsive rvindtlrr on its irrstittrtrolral rvebsite, toregularly report on its activities, as well as tbr hosting the AeAR.

Benefirs of teAC

a) Ensttre heightened level of clarity ahd fbcus i' irrstirLrtiorral firnctiorringtowards q Lral ity enlrancernent
b) Ensure internalization of the quality culture:c) Ensure enhancernent a'd integr.ation anro'g trre var.ior-rs acrivities of.rheinstitutiori and institutionalize good pfactices;
d) Provide a souncr lrasis fbr crecision-rnaking to irnprove institr-rtionalfirnction ing;

e) Act as a clynarnic systent fbr qLrality charrges in the HEls:



Build an or-eanized rnetrrocrorogy of documentation ancl internal
cornln Lrrricatiorr,

Eligibility, for Financial Assistance for establishing IeAC

f)

All Univer.sities and Colleges

will be eligible to receive the

of the IQACs in them.

which are under secrion 2(t) & l28 of the UCC Act
f-inancial support for establishing and strengthening

The UGC will provide seecr rnoney crLrring trre Xr pran of Rs.5.00 rakh to each
University and Rs.3.00 lakhs to each coilege as one .time grant, ro meet the
establishnrent and strengtlrerirrg expencliture of the leAC. The expenditure can be
incurred on lbllowirrg iterns;-

( Rs. in Rr-rpees)

part B: Monitoring Mechanism

a) The State eLrality Assrrance ceil (SeAC) and Affiriating universities
shall rnonitor trre functioning of reACs in the coileges coming uncrer their
.jurisdiction.

b) NAAC ahd other respective accreditatirrg bodies slrall
{unctioning of IQACs in universities ancl other lnstittrtions

monitor the

of National
I r-n portance.

c) NAAC peer tearns and tlrose of other accreditation bodies will interact
witlr the IeACs.

Tlre Forrnat fbr Annr-rar euarity Assurance Report (AeAR) of the IeAC is sive'
in thc ArrrrexLrr.c.

Sl. No. Purpose ofgrant University College
r)rrruranutn to ilte L,trector / Coordinator,

,l'enc @Rs. looox t2x5 60.000/- 60.000/-
2. \',l ilce EqLilpments

Hrftng Servtces lbr Secretarial & Technical
Services

r,00,000/- 60.000/-
f

r.80,000/- 60.000/-

4. I s Lorntnuntcatton expenses 80,000/- 10,000/-
5. \-urIrrngenctes 80.000/- s0,000t-

3,00,0007:Total 5,00,000/-



Annexure

The Format for Annuat euarity Assurance Report (AeAR) of the IeAC

Name of the lnstitr-rtion:
Year of-Report:

Section A: Plan of action chailiecr out try the IeAC in the beginning of theyear towards quarity enrrancement (attach separ:rte sheet if requirecr).

section B: Detairs in respect of the rbilowing (attach separate sheet.;.l. Activities 
'etrectirrg 

tlre goars and ob.iectives of the institLrtion

? New acadernic programrres initiatecl(UG ancl pG)
3. Innovatiorrs in curricular design ancj tiansaction4. lnter-disciplirlary progfanlxes startecl5. Examination refornrs irnplententecl
6. Candidares qualified: NtjtTsLETTGAt.E erc.7. lnitiative towar.ds facLrlty devcloprtrerrt progratnnle8. Total number of serrinars/worksirops concluctecl

? ^ Research projecs a) Ongoing; b) CornpleteciI0. Patents generated, if arrv
I l. New collabor-ative r.esearclr prograntrrres
l? Research grants received fiorn varior-rs agencies
I 3. Details of researclr scholar.s
14. Citatiorr irrdex of faculty rnerrrber.s ancl
15. Honols/Awards to tlre facultv: National
16. Internal resources generated
ll. Details of departrnents getting assistance/recognition uncier SAp. cosrsr(ASSIST)/DST. FIST, ancl orher progranrmes
18. Colrlrrrrrrit-v ser.vices
19. Teachers and ofilcers neri,lr,. r.ecr.r-ritec,
20. l-eaclring - Norr-teachirUr siaff ratio
21. lrrrproverrrerrts in rhe libiar.y ser.vices
22. New books/iolrrnals sLrbscribed and their value23' CoLtt'ses ilt t'vhich student assessrrent o1'teachers is intr.ocluced ancl the action

takerr on stLrderrt f'eedback
24. Feeclback from stakeholder.s
25. LJrrit cost of eclucation
26. cor-nputerization ol'acrrninistration ancr the pfocess of adnrissions and
-',. exanrilration results. isstre of cer.liflcates\Z/ . lnclease in tlre inll.astr.Lrcttrral facilities

28. 1'echnologv Lrpgraclation
29' 

!-"jl?:':.'. .|d irrrclrrer acccss and rraining lo reercrrers, norr-teachirrg stafT
anrt SlUClentS

irrpact tactor
and lnternational



30. Financial aid to students
31. Activities and suppor-t frorn the Alumni Association
32. Activities and sr-rpport from the parent-Teacher Association
33. Health selvices
34. Perforrnance in sports activities
35. Irrcentives to olrtstanding sporlspersons
36. Stuclent aclrievetrrents and arvards
37. Activities of the GLridance ancl CoLrnselling Lrnit
38. Placenrent services provided to students
39. Development progran'llres for non-teaching staff
40. Good plactices of the institLrtion
41. Linkages developed with Nationa[/ International. academic/research bodies
42. Action Takeu Report on the AeAR of the previous year
43. Any otherrelevant infornation the institution wislres to add.

Section C: outcomes achieved by the encl of the year (attach separate sheet
if required).

Section D: f'lans of the HEI for the next year

Nanle & Signuture o./'the
D i.r'e c lt tr': (' r tt t rcl i na t rt t', I O-4('

Ncrme & Signaturc o/'thc
('hairperson. IQ..1(


